
Jess Willard and Floyd Johnson to Meet in 15-Round Decision Bout at New York 
Heavies Will 

Battle May 12 
in Yank Field 

Former Heavyweight Cham- 

pion ami Iowan to Meet 
in Mill for Milk 

Fund. 

New York, Feb. 7.—Jess AVilliurd, 
former heavywe ght champion, and 
Floyd Johnson of Iowa, aspirant to 
the world’s title, were matched to- 
day to meet May 12, In a 15-round 
bout to a decision at the new Yankee 
stadium, for the benefit of the milk 
fund of the mayor's committee of 
women. The boxers were guaranteed 
125.000 earh. 

Although he lias announced that 
lie "-as opposed to holding heavy- 
weight bouts because of the large 
at 'Hints of money Involved, Chairman 
AViliam Maldoon of the state boxing 
comm ssion has approved the Willard- 
Johnson bout because the net proceeds 
will go to charity. .» 

The bout may lead the winner to 
an encounter with Jack Dempsey as 
both men have been in the forefront 
of recent discussions of the next bat- 
tle for the world's championship. It 
was pointed out tonight that senti- 
ment toward a title bout may change 
sufficiently after the Wllltml-John- 
son battle Is held to warrant Chair- 
man Muldoon changing his mind. 

W Hard has been training dally In 
the gymnasium at Madison Square 
Garden and will look for a permanent 
camp site In the next few days, prob- 
ably near Scranton Springs, N. Y. 
Johnson, who also has been training 
in the Metropolitan d'strlet, likewise 
will probably move upstate. 

it was originally Intended to match 
Tom Gibbons of St. Paul with John- 
son for the 1923 milk fund. 

The bout Is under the management 
of Tex Rickard. The Yankee man- 

agement It is understood tendered the 
stadium without cost to the women's 
committee. 

Gibbons may box In the Garden 

ring March 19 under Rickard’s man- 

agement. 

Joe Stecher Wins 
Over Martinson | 

I 
— 

t'lcmmington, III., JVI>. 7.—The 

ret uni of wrestling to tlus city was 

iiiarlfd by two high, class matches 
Tuesday. Joe Steelier, Nebras- 

ka, downed Paul Martinson of Chi- 
cago in two straight fans, while j 
Paul Prehn, wrestling coach of the ; 
( nirersily of Illinois threw “Cy” 
Martin, middleweight champion of 
Canada, in two straight falls. 

Stars of Tennis ’W orld 
Will Compete in Tourney 

New York, Feb. 7.—William T. Till 
den, 2d, national tennis champion, 
and a half score other players of al- 
most equal prominence will partici- 
pate In a tbree-<Uy indoor invitation 
tournament to be held in Buffalo be- 
ginning next Saturday, fhe I'nlted 
States Lawn Tennis association an- 

nounced today. 
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Thin? Run-down? 
Sure Way to 

- Get Right Weight 
bcrcaitYour Red-Blood-Cell*.That’* 

the Sure Way! S. S. S.Build* Blood- 
Cell*; Thi* Mean* Strength! 
T»o yon know why Insnrnni-e eom- 

panie* ref nr* to Insure a greet many 
men heoauae they are under weight? 
Simply because to b« under weight 

often promt low flghtlnr-powtr In tht 
body. It often mean! you are nilnua 
uerre-power, minus red-celU In your 
blood, minus bealtb. minus energy, 
minus Tltallty. It Is serious to be 
minus, but tbs moment yon Increase 
tho number of your red-blood-cell*, 
yon begin to become plus. That's why 
8. 8. 8.. since 1826. has meant to thou- 
sands' of underweight men and women, 

a plus In their strength. Hollow 
rheeks fill out. You atop being s ca- 

larnltr looker You Inspire confidence. 
Yonr body fills to the point of power, 
▼oor flesh becomes firmer, tbs sge 
tines that come from thinness disap- 
pear. You look younger, firmer, hap- 
pier, and yon feel It, too. nil oyer your 
body. More red-blood-cells I 8. 8. 8. 
will build them. Ladle* and gentle- 
men, s pesky, bony face doesn’t make 
▼on look very Important or pretty, 
doe* ItT Take 8. 8. 8. It eontalna only 
purs yegetable medicinal Ingredients. 
8. 8. 8. la sold at all drug stores In 

m 
,vo sizes. The Isrger sire bottl* Is 
be rnor« economical. 
#1 makes yon feel S.S.&. «* 

Husker Gridster Ineligible 

Lincoln. Feb. 7.—(Special Tele 
gram.)—Fred (Terrible) Thomsen, 
Cornhusker end, who won a place in 
Nebraska’s hall of fame when he ran 

over half the length of the field for 1 

the Huskers only score against Syra- 
cuse last year, is ineligible for fur- 
ther Interscholastic football competi- j 

tlon. Thomsen has played hut two 
years of football, being kept out in 
1921 because he was short one hour, 
scholastically. He played baseball In 
the spring of 1922. Thai will bo 
counted ns a year's competition and 
makes hitn ineligible for the coming 
grid season. 

Hanson Forced to Turn Down 
Offers to Wrestle—Buffaloes 

Lose Hurler “Lefty” Hyman 
By RALPH WAGNER. 

HARLIE HANSON, 

heavyweight wres- 

tler, has a lot of 

offers for matches 
but can't wrestle. 

The Omaha grap- 
pler has been Invit- 
ed to participate In 
n big wrestling 
tournament ached- 
uled for New York 
this month, but has 
turned this offer 
down. 

Few mat fan* 
know it, but Charlie 

Hanson may never again wrestle. 
Ijist September when Hanson met 

"Pat'’ McGill at the Ak Sar-Ben 

grounds he injured his back. The in- 

jury didn't amount to much at first, 
but when Charlie resumed his train- 

ing his back caused him plenty 
trouble. 

Several weeks ago his manager, 
"Doc" Klwood, decided to send him 

to Rochester, Minn., where he would 
receive treatment at the Mayo Broth- 
ers clinic. According to word re- 

ceived from Rochester, Hanson la Im- 

proving, but must remain at the bos 

pltal for the next two months. The 

injury he received last September 

was a mighty serious one and it is 
doubtful if the husky Omahan will 

; ever wrestle again. 
During the time Hanson h is been 

at Rochester, his manager has re- 

ceived offers from all parts of the 
country. Des Moines wants Hanson 
to wrestle there early in March, while 
Chicago promoters have offered Han- 
son matches with Zbyszko, Lewis and 
other grapplers. 

^“^EFTY'’ Hvnian, southpaw 

Uhurler who pitched mighty 
good hall for the Buffaloes 

last season, has been sent to Toronto 
In tha International league, according 
to reports publlshedsin Detroit news 

papers. 
Barney Burch was banking on get 

ting Hyman back to Omaha next sea- 

son, but If the Detroit reports are 

true, the southpaw hurler will not 
hurl from the portside In the Western 
this year. 

Dan Howley, new manager of To- 
ronto, Is also angling for Heinie 
Manush, centerflelder. Manush will 
have a hard job winning a berth on 

the Tiger club this season, aa all out- 
field l>erths are filled by -veteran fly- 
chasers. However, It Is believed that 
Ty f’ubb will give the husky Buffalo 
a chance to show his wares before 
shipping Heinie, to any other league. 

$73,000 Raised 
for Golf Course 

Member* of the Happy Hollow club 

subscribed $73,000 at a dinner Tues- 

day night at Hotel Fontenelle. after 

listening to the plans for the new 

golf course as outlined and shown by 

map by Mr. Moreau of Langford & 

Moreau, golf architects of Chicago, 
and Harry Lawrie, architect, who 

gave a deailed description of the pro- 

posed new clubhouse. 
Mr. Moreau described at length the 

27-hole golf course. 

Harry Lawrie, architect, exhibited 

plans for the proposed new clubhouse, 
explaining the advantages and up-to- 
date features the new club will con- 

tain. 
Linn P. Campbell, chairman of the 

bond selling committee, gave a detail- 
ed statement of the progress of the 
club, since Its organization In 19h7, 
and also outlined the financial plans 
In connection with the erection of the 
new club. It was the original plan of 
the board of directors, said Mr. Camp- 
bell to Inaugurate a $75,000 bond soli 
Ing campaign, beginning Wednesday. 
February 7, which money was to be 
used to start work Immediately upon 
the golf course. However, upon further 
consideration this amount was raised 
to $100,000. 

John M. Gilchrist spoke briefly re- 

garding the bonds and sale of them. 
It. A. Johnson, president of the 

club, thanked the members for their 
splendid attendance, adding that to- 
wns proud of the organization. 

W. C. Fraser acted as toastmaste-. 

Eligibility of Walters 
Being Questioned in Valley 

Lincoln, Feb, 7.—{Special Telegram ) 
—Should Indoor and outdoor tracks 
he considered two sports? If not, then 
"Doc” Wolters, captain of last year's 
Ames football team and crack quarter 
mller, is Ineligible for further Inter- 
scholastic competition. The question 
was put up to Prof. R. 1). Scott, Ne- 
braska faculty representative, In the 
conference by Prof. S. W. Beyer, 
chairman of the eligibility committee. 
Professor Scott has not yet forward- 
ed his answer. 

Wolters was the anchor man on 

Ames’ two-mlle relay team which ic- 

cently defeated Notre Dame. 

Earl Catltlock Planning 
to Stage “Comeback"’ 

Walnut, la.. Feb. 7. Karl f'ruldixk, 
former world's champion heavyweight 
wrestler. Is a, "comeback” 
after ft year bf Idleness. 

He announced today that he hail 
sold his garage business here and tint 
tie plans tn move to Porterville, Cat., 
to engage In the oil business. 

”1 think that 1 ran still heat any 
of the heavyweight wrestlers In the 
game today," he said, inkling that lie 
plans to go Into training shortly uf 
ter hla arrival in Callfornte ( 

/ 

Mass Golf Lessons 
Growing Popular 
— 

Chicago, Feb. 7.—Mass golf lessons 
are now taking the place of Individual 
Instruction In order to satisfy the 
demand for tutelage In the game. 

While thousands of golfers flocked 
to the tournaments to watch the ex- 

perts play, the fleeting glimpses of j 
the rapidly made strokes did not satis- 

fy, and mass Instruction was demand- ' 
ed aft'-r hopeful duhs found that they 
had served on a waiting list to get 
Individual attention from teachers of 
the game. 

Gene Farazen of New York, nation- 
al open champion, was one of the first 
to teach big audiences, having tutored 
several thousand persons In large au- 

ditoriums. 

Midland Wins Game 
From Chadron Normal 

Fremont, Neb,, Feb. 7.—{Special 
Telegram.)—Midland defeated Chad 
ron normal here tonight by the score 
of 32 to 19, giving Midland the ma- 

jority of victories in a three-game 
series with the normalites. 

ZfasMal/feets 
MShciMKnoiP 

14 Thorp 
Q Do the center* stunt! with the 

'hands up or down when jumping 
A. Olio hand ninot he in confiu I with 

the middle of flic •mull of the buck mid 
It *111111 remain in tliU position mull the j 
hull Im tupped, I'hf only rentrlctIon on the 
other hand iy that the center mn> not 
Use It to Interfere with mi opponent. 

*4- A p|ayar, after completing a drib 
bin, stops. Feeing no one to pas* to ho 
hold* ths ball with both hand* and touch-I 
*•* It to the floor The ball does not 1 
leave either hand and he does not move 
hi" fret. Ia this a foul ? 

A. Thi* I* n discontinued dribble In 
amateur ha*kct hull \n niich. It U * vio- 
lation nml not it foul. A plnvcr Im* 
right to touch tlie hall to the floor hi 
the end of h dribble It I* not a foul In 
the profr«h>iutl Maine. 

Q. What conatttutea n diarnntlnued 
dribble T 

A. The dribble cense* the Instant the 
hull come* to rr*t In one or hotli hand", 
or If It touche* Ixdli hiiiidn *imiiltAneoa* 
l>. In the aniateiir game If m player at-' 
tempt* to dribble hk<>Im offer any one of 
three thing* happen. It I* » dlscmitlimed 
dribble. 

Q. An opponent throws the bell It 
hit* my l*a* k nml roll* out of hound* 
Whole hail I* out of bound* 

A. An you emoted the bull to go twit 
of hound". It In oppoent'a hall. 

<1 \\ mm a aoentr hull flret used for baa 
kot ball ? 

A. Yra. In fact, the original rule* ware 
liHNcd on XKTfr regulation*. 

How (o Day Basket Itall. 
Defensive position t u 11 it k three ttirow 

T’lni* your two smallest men along the 
lane* of opposite aide* Have tin* man 
who le to cover ho free throw playar 
«t Intersection of lan« and circle The 
other two plavcr* take position on oppo 
alle side* of the lourt, some 10 feet from 
the foul term end the end lino If th* 
tree throw t* missed, the player gu»td 
tug the fieo thrower steps Into the 
lane to recall*# the bell, rhoubt If «• 
hound illici tly buck. Th” tall m* u along 
the lane Jump for the bell to r.uu ■»*. 
session of it, should It rebound to either | 
»ldf. The two men pln>|ng wide get t he 
bull, should It hound out or In* Dipped to j 
word them by one of their pln>*'t <*r nn 

I opponent They also cover opponents who 
I tush tu thslr territory, 

I 

Omalians to Sec 
‘Kid’ Box Shade 

A number of Omaha fight fans plan 
to Journey northward to Duluth to 

see Morris Schlalfer, the Omaha 
welter, exchange wallops with Dave 
Shade Friday night. 

Johnny Dennison, who has been 

timekeeper at so many Schlalfer 

tights that he now feels duty bound to 
be at the ringside every time the 
Omaha n boxes whether In town or 

out, will steam out Thursday night 
with a band of camp followers. 

Jake Isaacson, .matchmaker for the 
Douglas county post of the American 
Legion, also will go to Duluth Thins 

day unless the pressure of business 
connected with the legion's February 
15 battle between Schlalfer and Dave 
Schoell makes it impossible. Packey 
Gaughn and several friends will make 

up another party. 
Rick I.lndmty Is threatening to 

drive to Duluth In a new Cadillac ho 
recently purchased despite the severe 

weather. Ho declares he can reach 
Minneapolis in one day, stop over 

night thero and continue to Duluth 
the next day. Several friends have 
promised to go along and If they 
don t hack out I.lndsay insists he’ll 
make the drive no matter what the 
weather conditions. 

Bentley Switches 
Attack to Giants 

Baltimore, Aid., Feb. 7.—Jack B* nt- 

ipy, the disgruntled $65,000 baseball 
star* today switched bis bonus at- 

tack from the Baltimore Internation- 
als to the New York National*, which 

purchased him from the Orioles. 
Admitting failure in his efforts to 

obtain from Jack Bunn, managing 
owner of the Baltimore club, some 

of the money Bunn received in the 

deal, Bentley outlined his campaign 
to get something liktf $5,000 from the 
Giants before h«* signs a contract. 

Final Round Reached. 
The final round in the Omaha High 

school interclass league will lie played 
next week. Two games are sched- 
uled. 

Creighton carried off honors in both 
divisions yesterday, the Ulus juniors 
clinching th* championship in the 
Junior Senior league, and the sopho- 
mores in the lower classmen’s loop. 

Yesterday's results follow: 
Central Junior* defeated Central 

senior*, 7 to 6. 
< ’reighton senior* defeated South 

■eniore, 2S to 11. 
Central *ophomore* defeated South 

fTeshmen, 15 to 7. 
Creighton sophomores defeated B»*nson, 

14 to H. 
Creighton freshmen defeated South 

sophomores. 12 to 2. 

Connie Mack’s Big League Record 
Year Club Fragile €i. A.B. K. H. T.B. S.B. Prt. 
IKftft Washington National .*....... 10 33 4 II 15 0 .361 
1837 Washington National ^ 322 35 71 31 23 .220 
1333 Washington National ........ 33 303 4ft 53 77 31 .133 
1 hHf* WaHhlngt«>n National .07 339 51 113 131 29 .29? 
1K!MI Buffalo I* In yarn .123 563 95 139 175 13 .233 
139! Pittsburgh National 71 271 41 37 70 5 .210 
1392 Pittsburgh National 39 333 3ft 37 107 II .257 
1393 PHlsbnrgh National ........ 39 120 22 39 44 4 .325 
IK94 Pittsburgh National .93 230 32 5# 70 9 .257 
1305 Pittsburgh National ....14 47 12 17 19 1 .392 
1893 Pittsburgh National ........ 30 115 7 24 29 0 .251 

Total II yeurn .395 2372 337 370 Hlg 131 J!51 

By FREDERICK G. IJKB. 
Cornelius McGilUcuddy, better 

known to the fans of the nation as 

Connie Slack, belong# to the type of 

mediocre players, who won fame oa 

managers. Pat Moran, I/ee Fohl, 
Branch Rickey, Fred Mitchell and 
Bill McICechnle nre the other ex- 

amples of Obscure players making 
good as managers. 

Mick was not a great catcher or 

hitter, but he was one of the smart- 

est of his time. Always a student of 
the game. Mack began figuring out 
inside plays, when baseball still was 

a crude sport, with everybody going 
up to the plate merely to take a 

"sock" at the ball, 
Connie is the oldest manager in the 

game, ns he is 60 years of uge, but he 
remains full of youthful optimism. At 
60 he feels' he has the framework of 
a new championship team, and the 
zest of a new pennant campaign is 

upon him. 
Mack was horn in Brookfield, Mass., 

in 1862, and began life as a shoe 
maker. He started his professional 
career with Meriden, Conn., in 1884, 
played with Hartford the next year 
and Joined the Washington National 
league team late In 1886. 

Mack and Gilmore, a long, lean 

pitcher, broke in with the Senator 
outfit at the same time, and immedi- 
ately were nicknamed the "shadow 
battery." They made their first ap- 

pearance in a game with Philadel- 
phia on September 11. 1886, the 
shadow boys winning a close and ex- I 
citing game by a score of 4 to 3. 
Connie contributed one single and one 

run to Washington's victory. 
Mick also caught Hank O'Day. 

when the present umpire was a mem- 

ber of the Washington twirling corp- 
There is nothing particularly note- 

worthy about Mack's playing career. 

< onnt« Mtfk. 

He hit ovpr .300 only three timee. 
and in two of th'*« year* he played 
in lew than 15 game*. The only time 
that Connie caught over 100 games 
a season was in 1190, when he caught 
123 fop Buffalo In the Havers league. 
1U* lifetime batting average for 11 
years was .251. 

Who’s Next. —By H. HOLLOWAY | 

NEXT? 
_ J 

* H 
F? ■.'£!. S 

V. 

% 
The Bellevue Vocational school basket hail team won Its !Oth con- 

*serutlve victory the other nizht when it defeated the Omaha "Masked 
Marvels’’ on the Bellevue court. 

Cartoonist K. Holloway, student at Bellevue, In the above cartoon 
has pictured the Bellevue “Vet” after the defeat of the "Masked 
Marvels.” 

Baseball Commissioner Landis 
Plays Santa to Three Players 

HtCAGO, Feb. 7.— 
7 la.se ball Commis- 
sioner Iandis put 
on Santa Claus 
whiskers today and 
proceeded to rein 
stats three players 
to major league 
standing. To a 

fourth player he 
awarded two months 
salary and then, 
having nothing 
more to give away, 
he plastered a sus- 

pension on an tin- 

suspeetintr diamond performer. 
The three reinstatement* did not In- 

volve player* of much consequence. 
One was ('harles Dorman, who ha* 

been a White Sox ineligible since Sep- 
tember, 1>21. Another was Walter C. 
Keeley, property of the Brooklyn club, 
and the third was George Dumont, 
ex senator and Red Sox, who quit 
organized ball to play in the Midwest 
league. 

An Ineligible status was given to 
John Russell, last spring a White Sox 
purler and later turned over to the 
Kansas City club. In his decision 
1-andis held the pitcher to account 
for •'irregularities in financial trans- 

actions." The salary award was in 
favor of John Cavanaugh, who was 

unable to work at hie chosen profes- 
si on because the Richmond (Va.) club 

had failed to give formal r.otioe of 
the player’s unconditional release. 

lony Julian Wins 
Over Johnny Dundee 

Boston, Feb. 6—Tony Julian of I 
Brockton, tonight was awarded the 
decision over Johnny Dundee of New 

York, Junior lightweight champion, 
after 10 rounds of fighting. Dundee's 
title was not at stake, as his opponent 
weighed 137 pounds to his 133. 

Dempsey gave a two-round eihihl- 
tioti tonight for the benefit of the 
local Knights of Columbus. 

16 in Endurance Swim. 
John Stirling and Kdwln 8. Jewell 

have covered the greatest distance in 
the 15 mile endurance swim being 
staged at the Omaha Athletic club. 
Both have swam 8 1-2 miles. 

The test started January 2 sr.d will 
Close March *1. Th'ise swimming the 

required distance will l»e awarded O. 
A. C. medals. 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
NEW ORLEANS. 

Dorothy Ryan (Burke « 1 M 
Repry) (McLean) .... .1AQ 1-3 
Idle Thought* (Butwrll) .2*6 

Time: o-3* 1-5. Glady* V. Bmii- 
W right, Julia M Sun Laaele. France* 
Sharp. Miambf end Anne also ran. 

S> < nd H«re—8I» furlongs 
Charles J Cralgmlle (6bel) 1.1 *-S 1-6 
William of Corotman (Mein) ... 1*1 even 

(luv’Kor (Corcoran) .. 2*6 
Tim** 1 14 2-6. Stork Tin. Minute Mar. 

Lou!* I.lchtc nhelm, Feodor and IdttJe 
I’iifsy also ran. 

Third Hac -SI* furlong* 
Poor Sport (Bmallwo«*d) ... 5 1 cren !•- 

■ ■ .l-i M 
Winner Tnk- All (Marts) .. 2 1 

Time: 1.14. Old 'lop. l'eiioti, Fvalyn 
Sawyer, Begum, Hork. Vunderbnrg. The 
Colonel and Child'* Play also ran 

Fourth Rare-One mile; 
Sir Thome.** Kean (Morris) 2-1 2-1 1-4 
Ja'-k Hare Jr (Owen*) .2-1 1.4 
Hlarnely Stone » MrD*rmoft) .1-2 

Tlm«*- 14o 3-5 Hoy From Home, and 
John Q. Kelly alao ran. 

Fifth Unr One mil- and 70 yard" 
th*» Liberty parse, 11.000 

>pper Demon (Thurhwr) .. 4 1 7-R f r. 

Koyc«* R'**>ls (M-liermott) 7-1* 1.4 
Drama (Corroran) .. 2-6 

Time: 1:45 1-6 Cap Rock. Court View- 
Knight of The Heather and Normal alao 
ran. 

sixth Race On- mile and 1-Mth- 
F imIou> h- (Owens) * 5 35 1-4 
Kun*|uo| (Wallace) ... .3-i 4 

Kplaoil •• (McDermott ). .. ..7-10. 
Time; 2 ®0 :i.u. Rlh Orn-H. American j 

Bov an*l Fannla Bean also ran. 
Seventh Rare—Mils and 1-MHh: 

f.irht Wine (Harrington) 15 5 5-5 4-6 I 
Ashland (Morrle ) .. .5-5 4-6 | 
lib kory (Smallwood) .9 

Time- I ;50. Hotfoot. I’rcmiialrig Tom. | 
Ili'mimUn, Vanity Dresser, p 'rawing. 
Stanley, Waukeag and Walespa alao ran 

HAVANA. 
Klrat fta»-e Two year-old maiden* 

fhre* and one-fourth furlong* 
Llborlo (brother*) .M S 5 1-4. 
Solomon’* Kilt* (NValla) I even 
Hetty W (Grose) .... l.« 

Time 0 41 l*fc Little Cuban. Merry 
It* II* and Auntlo Mlllen alao ru’i 

Second Race—1600; 1 yiar-old*; five 
f II Ion tr* : 
Wiwoim (brothers) ..1-14". 1-5 
l’ony ICapr*'** (Callahan) ..5-5 4-6 
I’lefan (Gross) .1 -to 

Time; 1:01 2-5 Rnata It. ralthful Girl. 
The deter and Kren h Canadian el«o ran 

Third Hare |600; 4 year-olds; six fur 
Iona* 
• 'nnny Lady (Hr»r«) 4 t S-? 7 1" 
I’nrU Sonny (*)utta> 17 14 
i'nlOMSti* (Ollrk) 1-2 

Time 14 Mho run Tell, Mr*. Grundy, 1 

ItHsIna Kir* alao ran 
fourth Ra« $•*.06. claiming. 7 year 

old* and on: el* furlong* 
1‘lfferent Kye* (f'lrfcena) T 10 1-5 1-10 
Itedmon (brother*) .15 1 
Hunnen (beach) ... 5-1 

Tims: 1 11 1 4 Putale, Uaa*| W Ml** 
< «lthe Winnipeg and American Legion 
al*o ran 

fifth Rare—On* mile- 
1 (u men (Plckena) .. 6-52514; 
Mallowmnl tbroihna) ...7 2 7 1(1 I 
Stonewall (Ollrk> 4-5 

Time J if S 7 Mary Mmun, Kaye lie, 
Pun God. Smart Money and Hlaionry al*u j 
ra n 

Sixth Rare Mile and on* aUfe.mth 
Lreedlln- (lltirna) 5 2 even 1 >2 

S*inpr»>nla ((lro*at 4 11-11 
1 Ime K VI. Mahon (Milner) 7 Kt 

Time 1 .49 If rerfent Lad), ZOle. j 
Harry Glove). Homan, Hurley and Pierrot 
also ran. < 

TODAY’S ENTRIES 
HAVANA. 

Firat Ttace—Ma.'daa 9 year.olda; claim- 
ing; pur*m 1500. six furlong*: 

Don I'eJudo ...10® Eugenia Oomet 10® 
Conundrum ....105 Courtier .......11® 
Bantam .110 Patidina .10® 
Nell Ida ..1 w® Vtlnet Megetaau 105 
Forewarn .11® VlrullHa .11® 

orsd R*»ce—Three-rear-o’da and ur: 
Claiming; purae 1500. fly# and on* half 
furlong* 

P.oan- If f7 I.ntta Speed .. 107 
Itutan Uouge 109 Kama ...Ill 
Far Kaat .. 112 Twenty Seven .114 
Whtaperlng ... 1®* Article X .....109 
Indian Chant ..112 Whippoorwill ..112 
Machine Gunner 112 Plate ..1®7 1 

Third Hare Four-yen r-oldg. claiming, 
puree 1500 one mile: 

MI-m Hope 1fi 4 Oi up a t Ion ....104 
After Night ....104 Brennan .104 
Berlin .109 Ml»* Pixie ... PM 
Boat Fortune 1®4 l ittle Niece ....104 
siontplerro !©t Bloomington ...111 
Fourth Hare— V nr >• ir-oll* and up; 

claiming; » urn# $; ■"». «ne mile: 
Yankee Bov ...104 Behlut .lO’l 
pollti ... .109 Jh fitly OToell 109 
T F McMahon i°« Mambl .100 
flier man .10® ChlnrotUg"* lrt® 
F fih Ha"—Threc-year-olda end up: the 

Caalno handicap; one mile and 6® yarda 
puree F*00 

Btfe filk. Sheep 90 Mallowmot .. .10* 
perbas>* .......112 Flncaatle ,.....1®1 
Sea Frit., e .... 115 

M 41 low mot and FlnraeMe F.aatrnan 
entry. 

•fx’k law Four vear-old* and np 
rial Tdi para* $.■•’* one ml'.* and 50 
yar* 

Mcraagwa .... 9* Swift Cricket 1 * 

May B*g« .1"5 Job Ttnvrr in' 
Cynrdom .ln» George W‘ 1 8 

Dairy mag ..,.113 Sentimental 101 
••Id l’op 104 Dainty 1 adv 104 
DrtpiP ...109 Sir Jack 104 
King D mi Bond a.-11*; 
Weather clear: track fnat. 

NKVV IIKUWS. 
Flm Khi. Pur**’, 11,OOP. rlalmlnt. for 

2-year old*, three furlong* 
Jim Sand* !'l Bonnie Jack 
Waster Bonnet, lh A J Hu.fa _ 110 i 
Palav Hove »17 Homer ..110 
l.anting l.ove ..lot Botnan <Hrl ..III 
Lee Adrian 1"S N>ney M<K«y..llJ 
F»hran .UK Ruth II .. ..Ilf 
Rachel Potter 101 
Second ni> o f'urae tl ooo. Claiming. S- 

year-old* and up. t>.\ furlong*: 
1'lrrv Logie ....lit Chicken .101 
gunli'y .“J Stump .. .10» 
Amanda ... 101 K'ng flenrge ...111 
tllpg) Light 103 The I*»o lalou .100 
Jneoph Brant 101 Briar Cliff 112 
Sllv.-r Spitnir .1<»* Mildred Btifh 0* 
A•!venture .114 Star Time .... 101 
Third Hare i'urae $1 000, the Agent, 

lalmutg. handicap. l-year-ohl* and tip., 
-I.t fui long* 

Ml ddau Jewel ..111 Mnnaatery .110, 
Valor 11« I ampua .BM 
Harry H. Ill Hah n .I •>» 
t’olandn 112 Wolf*'* Cry ...IP* 
B a lit la n .Ml The Franc lira n. B>0 
Ilapid Day .113 Paul Mlrou _10$ 
Fot»rih Hooe—Puraa $1,200, Belmont 

handicap. S-yi*ar old*, one mile: 
Blue Ntme 1 tiolden I'reaf .,101 
K.uli'IIa ..ICO All American 10.* 
liiunel H»'. Setting Sun ,..117 
Fernando* 1*2 Mole ... 100 
Blue N'oe*. llrututl and Mol* l-lle Ilnur 

Stock farm entry. 
Fifth Bare Purge $1 non. claiming, 4 

>• hi old* and up. one mile and Tt> yard* 
Brotherly Love ltd cjunutdit ..107 
Trick* 0* Biff Bang 1 *V» 

\ \|c*.indai ..1*12 little \ eh» ... 10#' 
Hnnnavill* ... 105 Sunny tint .104 

1 

Tody ..• .101 Hermit Kemhla 1114 

May Hodlne ...100 May Roberta .. ir> 
Slippery Elm ..Id* Magician .10t; 
Sixth Rare—Pure* tl.tOO, claiming. I- 

vear-olda, on** mi la and an e.ghth: 
Sixth Race— Pu'** U.000. claiming, 1- 

year-olda, on# mile and an elxhth. 
Pomova Ill Tlraie H* 
Hermoden It l?ar\ey Smart. 101 
Krjcrtn**ite .163 S. <*u r .reman ...111 
ntation .lf« Satan* ..10* 
Jacobean ......101 War Trite .Ill 
Ruxom ....lot Jack Fair man.. It 
A. X. Akin ....lot Farewell Tape 101 
Seventh Rar*-*-Purae 11.060, claiming, 

l-year-olda and up. on# mite and an 
f itfhih: 
lien » V.orna ..1©I Tit .101 
Keb.* .101 Tod Meet _ ICi 
Iierinont .Ill Bolatnr .101 
Coneorl .Ill 11*1* 111 
Moody .10* H chtneon .100 
Anna (iallup 1* Commander ....103 
llum«‘ward ltd. 101 
Weather clear, track good 

TIUIANA. 
Firs? Race—lf00. claiming, 3-rear oida: 

n. It-ni, five furling*: 
xLady I.ione** .100 »Ix>la Fluke ,.100 
xN'or Henry ..103 May Breun ....10* 
Smile Again ..105 Kdna Y .10* 
B.» In:a .1 •• 7 i^u»*n Cup II .100 
x\an Loo ....192 xPark Pale ...102 
/.arm ..lt>| Spring Bonnet .10* 
Kimer .107 Calaar ..107 
Second Mare—> $500 claiming, l-year- 

olda and up; five furlong*: 
11« he Huth .... 9 a French N'ura* ,i#g 
HU- k Trine# .191 Net Star .... 109 
Maxine .HI View .113 
Tulane .Ill Ml** Frautand 104 
xWtld Briar .. P'6 Ituh Relna ...109 
Teuipy Punran 111 Jack I «• ... Ill 
Uaiiuu Barry ..ill 
Thtrd Race—#500; claiming. 3 year oida 

and up. five furlong* 
xJoe Camp hell .log Tabloid .101 
You Bet .Ill Syncopation .111 
Review ..111 h» Ferre 113 
i'ivt Man .fill x Blanche M)m 1M 
Irene Pel** ... 10? Marian Hollins 111 
So. Oenilemau .ill Hunter's Point 113 
Run Iks .ill 
Fourth Race—1600; claiming; 3 year* 

old* and up. ftvs furlong* 
xThs Vengsani 109 Nallta ltarpsr ...114 
xDo Admit ...111 tuba .lift 
Dancing illrl ..116 xluidy Bourbon 111 
xAllce Atkin ..111 riser I,aka .... 1!g 
x Si* ter Suae ..Ml Ml** Dunbar lit 
Fifth Racr $ 00, claiming; 3-year old* 

and up; five furlong* 
Pinaquana ..... 96 xAry«nna 11# 
MMcholr .. ....101 xloidy 1-ecmd to 
There** .,,,.110 xPark Age* 199 
F.ndlvs .t«l I.enlevs .110 
x\ Iva ....111 <'a unset ..114 
St. Angelina 101 
Sixth Harr $700; claiming 4 year oida 

and Up. an furlong* 
Polly Walt MO Hath Rankin ..III 
\V. Montgomery.lift Rrerae .11* 
Fite Pl*< a .1th lllneanm Noon# .11$ 
flreen Mint ,.,.11* Marcella Boy ..111 
Holaterer .Ill 
Seventh Race- $900; claiming. 1> ear- 

old* and up, mile and an eighth 
^Drifting .101 «l.lttle (link 110 
xllhva 113 N K Beal Ml 
xtl Muchlbi.h .MO xJudge Pavld MS 
Lone Pine .Ml x \ I \S UK lit 
llenl. la ...112 Montana Ill 

Kighth R*<e #600, claiming, 3 year- 
old* and up; mil# *n an etghth: 
xDomlnator .. l<»# %*'herle% Boy 110 
T.*ute «'« hr*n .11.1 York l *»•!•* ,.104 
xl'tvphs* y .MO | VI*. Harper 111 
XD.dph UO *11*11 Bird 113 
Heather Ue*r, Back fast 

Marquetters 
Boast Fast 

Cage Quint 
Indication* are that Creighton uni- 

versity la In for a sound thrashing 
when its doormen encounter Mar- 
quette here In a two game seriea Fri- 
day and Saturday. 

The Blue and Gold will be repre- 
sented by a basket ball team as 

strong accordingly as last year's foot- 
ball team, which finished the season 

without its goal line being crossed. 
The Mllwauee cagestera hare won 

10 victories, defeating Milton college. 
Butler, DePauw, Wisconsin, Armour 
Tech, Agusurana, Bombard (twice), 
T>etralt university and Carroll col- 
lege. 

Defeat Big Ten leader* 
Marquette's only defeat this season 

was at the hands of DePauw. which 
trounced it in a return game at 
Greencastle. 

The real cailhre of the team is 
show n in Its victory over Butler, 
which has since trounced Notre Dame 
twrlce, Illinois, Chios* > and Wiscon- 
sin. 

Wisconsin, which the Blue and 
Gold cages?ers also have vanquished. 
#re lenders In the Big Ten confer- 
ence. 

The team was captained by Joe 
(Red) Dunn of football fame, who 
starred in Marquette's victory over 

Creighton last fall H« s also oap- 
taln-eiect of the 192J grid team which 
will play Boston college in P.oston. 
Detroit university and Vermont uni- 
versity. 

Grids ter a Cage Star. 
Dunn Is play r.g his last year at i 

f rwnrd lie Is fast and aci urate an* 
a peer floorman. 

Dick Quinn, th« other forward. Is 
fast and a good shot. He lobs all 
the free throws for the team 

Duke Dtiford. also a football man 
holds now the tipoff job. lie captained 
last year's five and Is reputed to be 
one of cleverest Gasket IA1I men in 
the middlewcst. bis defensive work 
bordering on the sensational 

Stony Morgan and Bill Fltagerald 
are the guards. Both weigh 150 pounds 
and it wns their brilliant work in 
the defensive department thnt etv 
aided Marquette to take an extra 
session game from Butler 1 y an 1S- 
to 17 score. They also ran sink the 
leather 

Included among the substitutes 
who will make the trip here are 

tx had. Fahay, Pillett. McCormick and 
McKenna. 

The team is coached by Frank 
Murray, head c irh st Marquette, and 
Freeman Fitigerakl. former Creighton 
brickfield mentor. 

S nee Murray took over the helm 
at Marquette three years ago the 
team has sou <3 of It* 57 games 

Irwin Reclaims Fatoritr. 
Kv»r aince he loat Corncutter in .» 

claiming race C. Ik Irwin hue worn a 

grouch. Tenlerdav the tig Chejennf 
turfman broke out In a long. hoi* 

to roue laugh again. f>r he get Corn 
cutter Iwtck In the l#at raca, claiming 
him for It.IftO. an advance of JJOO 

over what ha obtained for the sprint j 
rr. Corncutter ta an old favorite with 

Mr*. Irvin and haa been in their barn 

for a number of j ear* 

Noonhour *«< taken from II K 

l\i\|a by the Sunflower *tahle 

ThoronpliRroil* Nominaletl. 
Ww Orleans. I eh <* Twcnt> a.v f 

th1' heat thoroughbred* hero have been 

nominated for the 15 WW M*r<1t c* f* * 

handicap wlUcii will he run on Keh 

ruary i.1, the clcetng day of the fair' 

grounds 

Frankie Schoell 
Will Arrive in 
Omaha Saturday 
Frankie firlioell, who will mart 

Morrlc Sehlatfer in the main event <t 

the American 
Legion's boxing 
ihow February K,, 
sill do most of his 
training in Oinaiia. f 
according to word | 
received here. 

The Buffalo wri- 
ter expects to ar- 

rive in Omaha Sat 
urday morning. 

Homer Sheridan, 
slugging middle- 
weight from Sioux 
City, may be seen 

in action against 
L'huck I-ambert of* 
St. Paul, Minn in 
the opening 10-round bout of the pro- 
gram. 

Details Not Completed 
for Husker Trip 

Lincoln, Feb. 7.—(Special Telegram 1 
—The dual track meet between Ne- 

braska and L'niversity of (iailfemia 

at Berkeley. April 7, is virtually as- 

sured, but all the details have not 

been completed. Final acceptance of 

preliminaries meets to be held en 

route to the eoast has not been re- 

ceived by Coach Schulte. 
Possibility of the meet has served 

as stimulus for getting men out. 

Coa< h Schulte expert* to take 22 men 

on the western trip. 
Final tryouts for the team which 

will represent Nebraska at the Kan- 

sas City indoor meet. February 1®. 

will be held Saturday. 

Sacred Heart in?. 
The Sacred Heart girls' basket ball 

team sull maintains that it i( 

Omaha's champion quintet by virtv« 

of its victory over the Catholic Soko'i 

at the Lyceum hall. The score wal 

51 to 11. 
Capt. Philomena Conian. f-rwara 

tor the winners, scored 17 field geeW 
and one free throw for a total of 2k 

prints. Marjorie Jackson, her run 

ting mate, scored eight field goals. 
Marjorie Dusatko was the star ot 

the losers. 

Anmnnoar. 

How He Cured 
His Rupture 

Old Sea Captain Care* Hi* Own 

Rapture After Doctor* Said 

“Operate or Death.*’ 

Hi* Remedy ind Book Sent Trm. 

Captain Coiling* sailed the reaa for 

many year*; then he sustained a bee 

double aupture that soon forced hi® U 

not only remain ashore, but kept hire 

bedridden for year* He tried doctor aftei 

doctor and trus* after truss. No result--! 
Finally, he was asuured that h*- must either 

• ubir’t to a dargertm* and abhorrent op- 
eration or die He did neither! He cured 

himself instead. 
Captain Collrnrs made a study of nan 

■ aif. of his condition -and at last be w»* 

rewarded by the finding of the method 
that so cnickly made him a well, strong, 
vigorous and happy man, 

Anyone can use the same method ft'a 

simple, easy, safe ami inexpensive. F'ery 
ruptured person in the work! should have 
the Captain Co ngs book, teiitr.g aH abou* 
how he cured himself, and how anyone 
mxy follow the sarce treatment in thef- 
owr. home without ary trouble. The hoc1 
and medicine are FREE. They will br 
sent prepaid to any rupture sufferer wb»> 
will fill on* the below coupon. But semi 
j: right a way—now- -before you put dowr. 
this paper. 

FREE RUPTURE BOOK AND 
REMEDY COUPON 

Cart. W A. Codings (Inc.) 
Bex 71S-H. Watertown. X Y 
Please send your FREE Ru pture 

Remedy and Book without ary oh ca- 

tion oo ray part whatever. 

S'atae ..... 

\ddress ... 

ADVESTBMEST. 

IF BUCK OR 

Begin Taking Salts if Yot. 
Feel Backachy or Have 

Bladder Weakness. 

Too mi. h rich fast forms * d* 
which excite and overwork the kid 
nc\s in their efforts to Alter it from 
the system Klush the kidneys oec* 

atonal ly to relieve them like you re- 

lieve the bowels, removing ao ds. 
waste ird irxiaon. else you r ay feel 
a dull misery in the kidney region, 
sharp pains In the back or sick head 
ache. ditaine** the stomach sour*, 

tongue n coated, and when the weatk 
er is bad you have rheumatic 
twinges. The urine is cloudy, full of 
sediment, the channels often get ir 
r.lated. obliging CM to get up two 

or three times during the right. 
To help neutralise these trrlT'.ng 

acids and flush off the body's urinous 

wants, begin drinking water. Also get 
about four ounces of .lad Salts from 
any pharmacy, take a tablewpoonfttl 
in a glass of water before breakfast 
for a few days and your kidney* may 
then act fine snd bladder disorder* 
disn ppcar. 

Th e famous salt;- is made from the 
a obi of grapes sn.l lemon Juice, com 

hined with li’.hia m.I has been used 
for years to help clean and stimulate 

sluggish kidneys and stop Ma.lder ir 

citation Jad Salts ia inexpensive and 
makes a delightful effervescent lithia 
water drink which million* of men 

and women lake n- w and then to help 
iwvent serious Kidney and bladder 
diaiwders. 

Hy all means drink lot* of good 
water «v*ry dsv Have your physg 
can examine you: kidneys at least 
twic* a yVar 


